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suffering, and had denied his teacher.
Jesus hiad flot given way to the tem"ta-
tions of resistance when his disciples
had secured two swords to defend him
wvith, for to the teruptation of fear
whien lie stood before the people in
Jerusaleiin in the presence of the
heathen, nor wvhen the soldiers, came
to bind him and Iead hlm to his trial.

Jesus was brought to Caiaphas.
Caiaphas asked Jesus as to his teacli-
ing, but Jesus, knowing that Caiaphas
questioned him flot in order to know
what his teaching was but only in order
to accuse him, gave no direct answer,
but said. I have concealed nothing
and conceal nothing ; if thou wouldst
know what rny teaching is, ask of those
who have heard and understood it,
for this, one (;f the servitors of the high7
priest struck Jesus on the cheek, and
Jesus asked why lie had struck hirn.
The man gave no answer, and the high
priest proceeded with the trial. They
brought witnesses to prove that Jesus
had boasted of destroying the Jewish
religion. The high priest again ques-
tioned Jesus; but hie, seeing that the
other questioned him flot to learn any-
thing but only to keep up the appear-
ance of justice, answered nothing.

Tien the high priest asked him, to
say if hie were Christ, the Son of God.
Jesus answered :Yes, I arn Christ, the
Son of God; and now, while persecut-
ing me, you wvi1l see that the Son of
Man is equal to God.

And the high priest rejoiced over
these words, and said to the other
judges : Are IIot these words sufficient
to conden him? And the judges
answered that they were, and condernn-
ed him to death. When they had said
this, the crowd threw themselve3 upon
Jesus, and they beat him, spat in his
face, and abused him, but lie lield his
peace.

The Jews had no power to put a
man to death, theyrequired a decision
from the Roman governor; and, there-
fore, having condemnned Jesus accord-
ing to their law, and abused hlm, they
brouglit him, before Pilate, that lie

should order hira to be put to death
Pilate asked why they wished for his
deaili, and they answered . Because hie
is an evil man. Pilate said : If hie is
an evil doer, judge hlm according to,
your lawv. They replied: We desire
that thou shouldst put hirn to death,
because hie lias sinned against CSesar ;
lie is a rebel, lielhas set the people
at variance, hie forbids tribute to
be paid t - Coesar, and calîs himselt
tlie King of the Jews. Pilate called
J esus to him and said: What nîeans,
this ? how art thou King of the
Jews Jesus said: Wouldst thou
really know what my kingdomn is,
'r dost thou ask mne only for appear-
an- e sake ? Pilate answered: I arni
no Jew, and it is the same to me
wvhether thou callest thyseif the King
of the Jews or flot; but I ask thee
what man art tliou, and why do they
say that thou art a king ? Jesus said :
They say truly that* I cali myseif a
king. I arn a king, but my kingdorn
is not of this world but of heaven.
Earthly kings kill and figlit, and they
have soldiers to aid 'them, but thon
seest that Il do flot resist, though I
have been bound and beaten. I arn a
Iieavenly king, and aIl-powerful la tlîe
spirit.

Pilate said : Then it is true that
thon callest thyself a king ? Jesus
answered: Th -u knowest it thy'self.
iEvery man who lives in the truth is
free. By this alone I live, and for this
alone I teach ; I reveal to men the
truth that they are free through the
spirit. Pilate said : 'lhou teachest
truth, but no one kriows what trutlî is,
and each lias his own conception of
the truth. And having said this, lie
turned fromn Jesus and went again un-
to the Jews and said to themn: I find
no fault in this man. Wliy would you
put hlm to death ? The priests an-
swered that hie deserved deatli because
lie roused the people to revoit. Then
Pilate in the presence of tlie high
priests, began to question Jesus; but
Jesus, seeing that h%- was only question-
ed for form's sake, answered nothing.


